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BREVARD FFA BOYS 
HOSTS TO FATHERS 

Annual Father-Son Banquet Is 
Scheduled For Friday Eve- 

ning at NYA Hut 

Annual father-son banquet of the 

Brevard chapter Future Farmers of 

America will be held Friday evening 
of this week, beginning lit 3 o clock. 

The dinner will be held In the new 

recreation hut at the high school, and 

approximately 135 people are expected 
to attend. Members of the FFA chap- 
ter are Inviting their fathers to the an- 

nual affair, and a number "f Invited 
guests will also be present. 

Dinner for the event will he provided 
by the Future Farmers, and prepar- 
ation nnd serving of the food will he 

done by Miss Alnslee Alexander and 
her Home Economics girls. 

The boys of the chapter will have 
charge of the evening’s program, with 
the "old folks" looking on. Following 
Is the program as announced: 

Opening ceremony, chapter officers; 
Invocation, the Rev. Yancey C. Elliott; 
welcome address. Herman Rahn; re- 

sponse. S. A. Tones; tnlk by the hoys 
—vocational agriculture. Homer Rat- 
son; "Great Grandad,” Jack Holden; 
FFA activities. Jack Dean: new farm 
program. Tom Varner: soils and ferti- 
lizers. Grady Raynard; toast to Home 
Ec girls. Harry Rlake; response, Mary' 
Helen Galloway; Introduction of guests, 
R. J. I.ydav; closing ceremony, chap- 
ter officers. 

Menu to be served Includes— Fruit 
cocktail, creamed chicken in timbale 
cases, green peas, dressing, beet pickles, 
mashed potatoes, muffins, tomato and 

(lettuce 
salad, chocolate pie, coffee. 

Chapter officers who will preside at 
the banquet are: Jones Oarren, presi- 
dent ; Lester Rrown. vice president: 
Marvin Jones, treasurer: Odell Scott, 
reporter; Clinton Morris, watch dog; 
R. J. Lyday, adviser. 

Mr*. Joanna Galloway 
Buried at Texa* Home 
Mrs. Joanna Galloway, widow of the 

late Govan Galloway, formerly of Tran- 
sylvania county, died at her home In 
Ft. Worth. Tex.. Thursday, March 17. 
Funeral services wore held in Ft. Worth 
on Saturday. 

Mrs. Galloway was 73 years of age, 

the former Miss Joanna T.amanec, of 
this county. 

Surviving are three daughters living 
in Ft. Worth: three brothers, Charlie, 
John Jesse and Ttov Ramance. two 
sisters. Mrs. Wallace Galloway anil Mrs. 
John Breedlove, all of Transylvania 
county, and a sister, Mrs. Herman Kit- 
chen. Ed Duclos. of Ft. Worth, for- 

merly a resident of Brevard, married a 

daughter of the late Mrs. Galloway. 

Buys Home Here 
Mr. and Mrs. Evwln Galloway have 

moved to their recently purchased 
home on French Broad avenue. 

FIRST BASEBALL OF 
SEASONSATURDAY 

High School end College To 
Play Practice Game at 

Three-Fifteen 

Brevard High’s Blue Devils take on 

their first opponent of the baseball 
season Saturday afternoon when they 
meet the Brevard College nine on the 

high school field. The high boys have 
had several weeks of practice and are 

expected to deliver a snappy brand of 
ball. The game will start at 3:15. 

Saturday's lineup will probably in- 
clude M. Boftis, last year's leading 
hitter, ba< k on the hot corner. Teague 
and Clay) on or Shuford will form the 
keystone combination while Ashworth 
is expected to hold down the initial 
sack In the place of Morris who has 
been shifted to the outfield to team up 
with Wright* and C. Loftis. 

Probable starting battery is Urown, 
last year's star pitcher and V. Jack- 
son. Others who may set action are 

W. Mtsenhlemer, Robert Jackson. Tins- 

ley, Simpson, Car’and, ar.J Grant 
Tn addition to a cop.ile of more 

games with the 'ollege. the "Blue Dev- 
ils" have scheduled games with Ashe- 
ville School. Christ School and Saluda. 

Smilin' Charlie Sajrs- 

lTh’ bird who falls 
in love with him- 
self ain’t gonna 
have no alienated 
affection’ cases on 

his hands — 

For Re-Election 

CONGRESSMAN 55ER WEAVER 
has announced that he will apaln 
seek his seat in t'nited States Con- 

press from this district. 

Baptist Training Unit 
Being Conducted Here 
A Sunday school training course Is 

in progress at the Baptist church this 
week, beginning Monday night and will 
continue through Friday night. 

Group meetings are held of different 

departments of the Sunday school, with 
a leader for each group, discussing 
phases of the departmental work. 

J. B. Jones is leader of the book, 
"Some Learning Processes," which 

study leads to a diploma for those com- 

pleting the course; Ralph H. Ramsey 
Is leader for the young people and adult 

department: Randal J. Lyday is lead- 
er for the Intermediate department, 
teaching the book, “Art of Teaching 
Intermediates;” Mrs. Hugh Hollifield 
Is Junior leader, teaching the book, 
“Guiding Junior Boys and Girls.” 

Beginning Monday night, April 4. 
and continuing through the week, a 

B. T. U. training course will be held, 
with classes held each night for sen- 

iors, juniors and intermediates. On 

Friday night of the series of meetings, 
a banquet of all B. T. U. members will 
be held at the church, at which time 
Perry Morgan, southern Baptist lead- 
er, will be the main speaker. 

At a baptismal service at the Baptist 
church Sunday evening, March 13, five 
members were admitted to the church 
on profession of faith, Including Everett 
Green, Juanita Freemnn, Mary Ashly 
Norwood, Elliott Taylor Norton, and 
Dick Fenwick. 

Brevard Baseballers 
Start Work April 1st 

Manager A1 Kyle states that he will 
be ready to go with the Brevard base- 
ball team by April first, and that there 
is a place on the team for anybody who 
can make It. 

Complete details of the Western Car- 
olina League have not been worked out 

yet, Mr. Kyle said, but a meeting of 

managers Is expected to be held in the 
immediate future to decide upon poli- 
cies, and schedule 

The Brevard town team will use the 

colleee field this summer, and work 

has already started with the college 
and Kyles outfit cooperating In put- 
ting the field in shape. 

Mr. Kyle stresses the fact that any- 
body who has lived In Brevard since 

January first of this year will be eli- 

gible to play, no matter where they 
work, and that he hopes to have a 

team this summer that will add to the 
entertainment program here, with 

games once or twice each week. 

Senior Play Slated 
To Be Given April 15 

Rehearsals are In progress for the 
annual senior class play of the Bre- 

vard high school. The play will be 

given Friday evening, April 15. at the 

high school auditorium. 
"Polly With a Past." a three-act 

comedy, by George Middleton and Guy 
Bolton, is the title of the performance, 
which was played 326 consecutive times 
at the Belasco theatre in New York 

City, where it was first produced. It 

also enjoyed a long run at the St. 
James theatre In London. 

Mrs. Knox DeLong, of the high 
school faculty, is directing the play, 
the cast for which will be given in 

thl3 paper at a later date. 

At Lyday Hospital 
Patients reported at Lyday Memorial 

hospital on Wednesday were: Mrs. 

Yancey C. Elliott. Mrs. Thomas Y. 

Anpel and Infant son, Thomas War- 
rior. born March IB. Mrs. Frank Parks, 
and Infant daughter, born March 22. 

Hugh Camps. Mrs. R. W. Pace. Ollle 

Gash. 

Little Theatre Play 
Cast Is Announced 

Cast for "The Bishop Misbehaves." 
whirh Is to be given by the Little 

theatre on the evening of April 1, has 
bren announced as follows: 

Red Eagan. Leon English. Jr.; Don- 

ald Meadows, Bunyan Andrew: Hester 

Grantham, Miss Antoinette Geiger; 

Guy Waller, Fred Miller: Mrs. Waller. 

Mrs. Margaret Hampton; the Bishop of 

Broadminister, Alvin Moore. Lady 
Emily Lyons. Mrs. Frank Osborne: 
Collins. Frank Osborne; Mr. Brooke. 
James Rogers. 

The three-act play’s cast Is signifi- 
cant of the enjoyable type show which 

will be given. 

STREETS IN ROSMAN 
WILL BE IMPROVED 

WPA Project Started—Forty 
Workmen Engaged In 

Securing Stone 

Work was started last week on Im- 

proving streets In Rosman, with Main 
street slated to be paved. 

The work Is being done by the WPA, 
with the town of Rosman ns sponsor. 
Plans call for widening, draining, and 
Improving of several streets In the 
town, and for surface treating the 
main thoroughfare. 

Stone surface will be laid on the main 
street from Highway 64 at west end 
of the town limits, and continue south- 
east to a point near the lower cross- 

ing. The project calls for a 20-foot 
stone surface, to be treated, with as- 

phult. 
Forty workmen are now engaged In 

quarry work on East Fork, with trucks 
for hauling the crushed stone to be 
furnished by the town. It Is expected 
that Xhe 3°b will he completed within 
three months. 

W. A. Wilson is engineer In charge 
for the 'WPA, with T. P. Wood ns fore- 
man. 

Primary Building Is 
Dedicated To School 

— 

Dedication ceremonies for the new 

Brevard primary school building were 

held Friday morning, with a large at- 
tendance of school children, teachers 
and patrons. 

The exercise opened with a short 

program In the adjoining grammar 

school building, presided over by Prin- 

cipal .T. E. Rufty. Seated upon the 

platform with Mr. Rufty and R. T. 

Kimzey. principal of Brevard high 
school, were the presidents of the wo- 

men's and men’s clubs of town, pas- 
tors of the four churches, the chair- 
man of the board of county commis- 
sioners and the local school board, the 
editor of the local newspaper, and the 

president of Brevard college. 
Mr. Rufty Introduced each guest and 

the following who made brief talks: C. 
M. Dougins, Mrs. Oliver H. Orr, A. B. 

Galloway and E. J. Coltrane. Mrs. 
Melvin Gillespie led the songs, and 
Alvin Moore was accompanist. Rev. 
J. H. Brendall gave the Invocation, and 
Rev. C. M. Jones the benediction. 

Following the talks and a song by 
the school children, the group reas- 

sembled on the grounds of the prlmnry 
building, where a short ceremony was 

held. Dr. C. I,. Newland, chairman 
of the local school board, made the 

dedicatory speech, after which Mr. 

Rufty spoke briefly. 
Professor J. B. Jones, county super- 

intendent; W. A. Wilson, engineer for 

the wrA; and A. M. Case who was in 

charge of the building for the county, 
were lauded by Dr. Newland for their 

part In the building program, nnd 

special emphasis was laid on the fact, 

by Dr. Newland, that the building was 

made possible only through the aid of 
the WPA. 

Local Students Win 
In District Contest 

Five winners In the recent Brevard 
creative art contest were adjudged 
winners ln the district contest held 

Saturday In Asheville. These five 

girls and boys will now be eligible to 

enter the state contest In Raleigh on 

Saturday of this week. 
The local district winners were; 

Josephine Ramsey, first place in Class 

D, for lljustratlng in chalk, crayon, 
cut paper or any painting medium; 
Alex Klzer, Jr., first place in Class B. 

chalk drawing; Nina Dellinger, first 

place ln Class D, drawing in pencil, 
Ink, crayon, charcoal or pastel; St. 

Clair Austin, first place In Classes C 

and D, drawing in pencil, ink, crayon, 
charcoal or pastel; Janie Wilson, 

fourth place In Class O. posters any 
medium. 

Of the five Brevard wini.ers. two of 

them. Alex Klzer and St. Clair Austin, 
are pupils of William Henry Oliver, 

local art instructor. 
The district and state contest are 

sponsored by the federation of women's 

clubs, and was sponsored locally by 
the Brevard Mathataslan club. 

Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Bradley and little 

son, John, are visiting Mrs. Bradley’s 
parents In Vienna, Ga. 

Galloway Appointed 
For Another Term as 

Brevard Postmaster 

T. Coleman Galloway has been re- 

appointed postmaster at Brevard, ac- 

cording to announcement from Wash- 
ington on Monday. 

Mr. Galloway, Brevard attorney, has 
been serving as postmaster for the 

past four years, and his appointment 
is for another term of four years.. 

Mr*. G. T. Frady Wa* 
Buried On Wednesday 
Funeral services were held Wednes- 

day morning at 11 o'clock for Mrs. O. 
T. Frady, 68, who died Monday night 
at her residence at Plsgah Forest, fol- 
lowing a stroke of paralysis. The ser- 

vice, conducted by the Rev. H. L. 
Souther and the Rev. W. S. Price, was 

held at the Frady home. Interment 
was In the Davidson River cemetery. 

Mrs. Frady, formerly Miss Emma 
Jane Thrift, daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Pleasant Thrift, was a mem- 

ber of the Pisgah Forest Baptist church. 
She was a highly respected and be- 
loved citizen of the community. 

Surviving are her husband and six 
children, as follows: Mrs. W. W. Clark. 
Detroit, Mich., Mrs. Frederick L. Mc- 
Cann, Chyenne. Wyo.. Belle Frady, 
Plsgah Forest, Carl Frady, Fletcher, 
Earl Frady, Busbee, and Roy Frady, 
Pisgah Forest. Three brothers and 
two sisters also survive, David, Arthur 
and Allen Thrift and Mrs. P. M. Thrift, 
all of Shelby, and Mrs. W. L. Hollings- 
worth, of Pacific City, Wash. 

Pallbearers were D. H. Orr. H. O. 
Parker, Wallace Short, Ed. Carland, 
Charles Allison and Glover Sentell. 

Osborne-SImpson had charge of fun- 
eral arrangements. 

Well Baby Clinic 
The regular baby clinic will be held 

at the Wesleyan Methodist church 
Friday at 2 o'clock in the cotton mill 
section, It has been anounced by Dr, 
G. B. Lynch, county health officer. 

GUDGER NOMINATED 
FOR CONGRESS RACE 

Jonas Selected By Republicans 
for United States Sen* 

ate Candidate 
_ 

Vonno L. Oudger, prominent Ashe- 
ville attorney, and United States com- 

missioner for the past 20 yenrs, was 

unanimously selected as Republican 
nominee for congress at the district 
convention held In Asheville Monday 
afternoon. 

Mr. Oudger has been active in party 
affairs for years, and Is well known 
throughout the district where he has 
acted as'part spokesman at Republican 
gatherings, and“vhere he has been as- 

sociated in the practice of law. 
In accepting nomination of the dis- 

trict convention, the nominee condemn- 
ed the policies of the New Deal and 
termed "the centralization of govern- 
ment In Washington and Raleigh an 

orgy of constitutional destruction.” 
Mr. Gudger has not named his cam- 

paign manager, hut Is expected to do 
so within a few days. His filing will 
be the only one from this district for 
the post on the Republican ticket. On 

Wednesday, no one had filed on the 
Democratic ticket except Zebulcn 
Weaver, Incumbent. 

Lewis P. Hamlin was made perma- 
nent chairman of the convention at 
Asheville, and presided over the meet- 

ing at which representatives from ten 
counties were present. 

At the state convention in Charlotte 
last week. Charles A. Jonas of Lln- 

colnton former tenth district congress- 

man and former national committee- 
man, was selected as nominee for the 
United States Senate to oppose the 
winner of the Reynolds-Hancock Demo- 
cratic primary race. 

Mr. Jonas, in accepting the nomina- 

tion for senator stated that he would 

accept the nomination ". only on the 

basis of the last paragraph of the party 
platform we have just approved. I 

read, TVe solicit the support and co- 

operation of all citizens, regardless of 

party affiliation who believe In the 

politics of government herein declared; 
who adhere to the governmental prin- 
ciples of Jefferson and Lincoln.’ ’’ 

BE A BRICK 
Build The College Gymnasium, 

Members of the Brevard College 

Booster club will sell "brick” on the 

streets of Brevnrd next Mondny and 

Tuesday afternoon, with brick tags 

being sold to everyone, everywhere 
for benefit of the new College gym- 
nasium. 

Tags will be sold by the group of 

twenty boys and girls, headed by 

David Grubbs, president of the Boost- 

ers Club, and the stylish thing will 

be to wear a miniature brick tag like 

the one shown above. 

The new gymnasium, funds, 
which are being secured by friends 
of the college in the South, is expect- 
ed to be completed during 1938, and 

will give the local junior college one 

of Its most needed buildings. 

State GOP Head 

I 
JAKE F. NEWELL, of Charlotte 

was elected chairman of the North 
Carolina Republican Executive 
Committee at the convention held 
in Charlotte last Wednesday. 

Chairman Newell is opening state 
headquarters in Charlotte, and for 
the present retains Brownlow Jack- 
son of Hendersonville as executive 
secretary. 

Junior-Senior Event 
Entertaining Banquet 

On a windmill that was turned even- 

ly and expertly by Pendleton Banks 
as the toastmaster supreme, juniors of 
Brevard high school entertained the 
senior class and a large number of In- 
vited guests last Friday evening In 
the NT A Hut with a banquet and pro- 
gram that was everything that could 
be wished for. 

Theme for the evening was "The 
Little Dutch Mill,” and all decorations 
and colors carried out the idea as per- 

fectly as did the entertaining program. 

Used for the first time since its 

erection, the NTA Hut was beautiful 
It its setting for the occasion, and 
showed that tile Juniors and their 

faculty sponsors had given much 
thought to the artistic arrangements. 

Windmills, tulips, tapers, favors, the 
handpainted programs by Wm. H. 

Oliver, and the streamer colors, all in 
blue, white, and yellow, accentuated 
the dutch mill Idea of a 'Windmill 
Frolic." 

Escorted to the banquet hall by Mil- 
dred Maxwell and Tom Galloway, rank- 
ing officers of the Junior class, the 

guests were welcomed with "Tiptoe 
Through the Tulips,” and a delightful 
program began which was interrupted 
by a delicious dinner and then com- 

pleted with confetti and the school song. 

On the program appeared Elizabeth 
Allison and Lewis Jackson In song and 
dance number, assisted by the wait- 
resses; Mildred Maxwell. Emma Lou 
Loftis. Lillian Zachary, Paul Jones, 
Rachel Hamlin, O'Dell R'ott, Janet Jen- 

kins, Harlcston McIntosh, Mildred Tal- 

ley, Professor Alvin Moore, John Walk- 

er, Professor R. T. Ktmzev, and Ed- 
ward Glazener. 

Miss Elizabeth Jarvis, Professor B. 
D. Franklin, and Miss Antoinette Geig- 
er supervised the youngsters In their 

preparation for the entertainment, with 

the food being supplied by Galloway's 
Cafe. 

Highlights of the evening included 
Pendleton Banks’ steering of the pro- 
gram, and the ease and poise cf the 

Juniors In their handling of the even- 

ing's unique entertaining features. 

Sunday School Meet 
Announcement Is made that the 

Baptist Aesociationai Sunday School 

group will meet with Rocky Hill 

churcn on Sunday afternoon April 3, 
at 2:30 o'clock. "Enlargement pro- 

gram” will be theme of discussion at 

the meeting. 

Mrs. King Rite* Held 
In Brevard Sunday 

I^ist rites for Mrs. Esther Crenshaw 

King were held Sunday afternoon at 3 

o'clock at the residence of her daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Alvin Rockwood. on Prohart 
street here. Interment was in Oil- 

lesple cemetery. Brevard. The Rev. 

Yancey C. Elliott, pastor of the Bre- 

vard Baptist church, officiated. 
Mrs. King, who was 73 years of age. 

died Friday morning after an illness 
of several weeks. Death was attributed 
to heart trouble. 

Surviving are five daughters. Mrs. 

Alvin Rockwood, of Brevard and New 

Smyrna Beach, Fla.: Miss Dorothy 
King, of New York City; Mrs. Willie 

Fae Faulkner. Newcastle. Ta.: Mrs. E. 

L. Oulla and Mrs. LeRoy K. Brown, of 

Florence. S. C., and a number of grand- 
children and one great-grandchild. 

Her husband, James C. King, died 
several years a pro. 

Pallbearers were Harry Patton. Harry 
Sellers. .1. C. Hendrix, R. W. Trantham, 

,T. M. Allison and Eck Sims. 
Moore and Trantham were in charge 

of arrangements. 

Short Court Term 
Is Expected Here 

A short terra of criminal and civil 

court Is anticipated, judging from the 

civil calendar which has been made up 

by the Brevard Bar association and 

published In this issue of The Times. 

The civil calendar Is slated 1o start 

on Thursday of the first week, April 
7. with the docket calling for cases on 

Monday of the following week. 
Jurors have been summoned by 

Sheriff George Shuford for both weeks. 

BIG EGG CONTEST TO 
END SATURDAY EVE 

Final Entries Must Be Sent 
In This Week—-Galloway 

Wins Second Time 

W. R. Galloway of Balsam Grove 
was winner again last week of the 
Times big egg contest, and Mr. Gal- 
loway's second dollar has been mailed 
to him. His entry weighed 3 3-4 
ounces. 

Th'e contest ends Saturday night of 
this week, and there has been plenty 
of interest so far banner week In 
number of entries Is expected this 
week. 

There were twelve entries during the 
past week, with J. E. Uufty of Brevard 
and Douglas Wyatt of Brevard tying 
for second place with eggs that each 
weighed 3 1-2 ounces. 

T,eon English entered another game 
chicken egg the past week— weighing 
3 1-4 ounces. All three of the larger 
eggs last week were from white leg- 
horn hens proving that leghorns do 
not lay "little eggs” every time. 

The contest ends Saturday night of 
this week at 6:30. Winners so far 
have been: V. B. Waldrop of Cherry- 
field, Willie Nelson of Brevard, and W. 
R. Galloway (twice). 

Tax Listing Starts 
In County April 5th 

Official announcement is made by 
Ralph J. Lyday, tax supervisor, that 
listing for 1938 will be started In all 

eight townships on April 5th, and that 
he has had specific Instructions from 
the state to see to't that personal and 
real property owners, as well as those 
liable for poll taxes be called ui>on to 
meet the list takers. 

In an advertisement In vthls issue of 
the paper, the law is set forth show- 

ing that to refuse or neglect to list is 
a misdemeanor and punishab e by 
severe fine, the board of commisidoners 
will be forced to submit such names to 
the grand Jury for indictment. 

A. M. Paxton has been appointed as 

list taker In Eastatoe township In 

place of Clyde Hubbard. Other list 
takers are: Boyd township, L. 1\ Ly- 
day; Brevard, John B. Kilpatrick; 
Cathey Creek, E| Gaston Whitmire; 
Dunns Rock, George Maxwell; Glouces- 

ter, Obie Fisher; Hogback, Henry Mc- 

Call; Little River, T. H. Hart. 

COLVARD OFFERED 
TEST FARM PLACE 

Former Brevard College Man 
Tendered Post—Fight Is 

Being Made To Re- 
tain S. C. Clapp 

Announcement was made last Fri- 

day from Raleigh that Dean W. Col- 

vard, for two years agriculture Instruc- 
tor and farm manager at Brevard Col- 

lege would be given the post of sup- 
erintendent of the Mountain Test Farm 

at Swannanoa, effective July 1. 

Mr. Colvard, one of the most popu- 
lar members of the faculty since open- 

ing of the college In Brevard, is re- 

garded as being highly qualified for 

the post. He Is a native of Ashe coun- 

ty, and receive^ his bachelor of science 

degree from Berea College, Berea, Ky. 
Following three years of work In 

dairy and creamery at Berea, Mr. Col- 
vard came to Brevard whore he re- 

mained for two years, and took active 

part in agricultural and livestock pro- 
motion at the college and in Transyl- 
vania county. 

He has been at the University of 

Missouri for the past year, and win re- 

ceive his master’s degree in animal 
breeding In June of this year. He is 

doing research work there, and teach- 

ing. 
In announcing the appointment of 

Mr. Colvard. Commissioner of Agricul- 
ture W. Kerr Scott, stated that the 

new superintendent was highly quali- 
fied both In his training and in his 

later experience, and that he felt the 

department was fortunate in securing 
the services of such a practical man as 

| Mr. Colvard. 
Commissioner Scott said that "Fac- 

tional differences concerning the super- 
intendency of the Mountain Test Farm 
make it necessary In the Interest of 

harmony and for the good of the ser- 

vice to make this change." 
Superintendent Clapp has been head 

of the test farm for the past 21 years, 
and prior tc that time was with the 
state bureau of entomology. 

Considerable furore has been raised 
by varied Interests In the Asheville 
area since the announcement of dis- 
missal of Mr. Clapp has been made, 
and with the two Asheville dallies tak- 
ing the lead, effort Is being made to 
have Mr. Clapp retained at the test 
farm. There Is no fight on Dean Col- 

vard, It Is set out in all the arguments 
which have been mado against the 

change, but the contention is based on 

the grounds that Superintendent Clapp 
is being given a raw deal. Mr. Col- 

vard's reputation and standing In the 

agriculture field, and especially In ani- 
mal husbandry, is above reproach from 

anyone. It Is pofnted out by those who 
are opposing the change. 

No statement has been made for 

publication by Dean Colvard. It 1M 
known that he was offered a high posi- 
tion at Brevard College, prior to the 

time the announcement of his superin- 
tendency at the test farm was made 
from Raleigh, and people here would 
welcome the young man Into this com- 

munity should he decide not to take 

the place at Swannanoa. 


